Campus Recreation Advisory Committee: November 18, 2015

I. Welcome
   a. Introductions
      i. Next Meeting April 9th
   b. 2016 Focus Group
      i. Diversity needs
   c. Hosting the AL/MS State Conference in January
      i. NIRSA affiliated workshop
      ii. NIRSA is the professional resource to university and college recreation centers. The members of NIRSA support these institutions learning and growth by fostering lifelong habits of wellbeing. Leadership, teamwork, dedication, and respect are among the many skills exercised by inclusive competition, fitness, and recreation. Since its founding in 1950, NIRSA membership has grown to comprise nearly 4,500 dedicated professionals, students, and businesses, serving an estimated 8.1 million students
   d. Hosting 2017 Senior Games
      i. Individuals over 50
      ii. Games such as bad mitten and racquet ball

II. Membership
   a. Membership numbers
      i. Birmingham community different from UAB community
   b. Promotions
      i. 12 months paid in full for new member receive half off for house hold member
   c. Proposals:
      i. Increase in membership of Colleagues, Alumni and Household by $2
      ii. Increase our summer camp price to $155 and $185, that were previously $150 and $180

III. Assessments
   a. Jessica Arnal

IV. New Responsibilities
   a. Supervision of Campus Green
      i. No Cars
      ii. No slacklining/hammocking
      iii. Hammock park possible
   b. New Outdoor Recreation space
      i. Will be moving due to new soccer stadium
   c. Membership coordinator
   d. Senior Assistant Director of Programs and Aquatics
      i. Cynthia Tschernje promotion
   e. Reservation and Events Coordinator
V. Programming
   a. Camps: 10 Week Price will increase for FY 16 by $5
   b. Day Camps
      i. 33 attended during the fall
      ii. Tripled since first offered
   c. Scholarships
      i. 2 were awarded summer of 2015
      ii. Donation are accepted
   d. 21 Club Sports
   e. 12th annual Health Hair: February 5th
   f. New Programs and Events
      i. Spring Welcome Week
      ii. Wellness Week

VI. Facility:
   a. Shutdown dates: April 23-26
      i. Re-sanding/finishing/Painting
      ii. New Pads
   b. Closed Thanksgiving day, day after thanksgiving, Christmas day, and New Year’s Day
      i. Close at 6pm on “Eves”
   c. Cubbies on the game room
      i. New cameras installed
      ii. Cell phone use is not permitted in locker rooms
   d. $37,000 worth of new equipment in fitness Center
   e. Basket Ball Courts
      i. Stage 1: December- Paint and new pads
      ii. Stage 2: April- Sand and paint floor and re-seal
   f. Sand and seal Racquet ball courts
   g. 190 transition
      i. Future Plans:
         1. Athletic training suite
         2. Only to see students
   h. Men’s Locker room: 20 new full
      i. All already rented out
   i. 150 Transition
   j. New Offices
      i. Business manager
      ii. Coordinator of Membership
   k. Future renovations:
      i. Adding bouldering wall
      ii. Expansion of fitness floor

VII. Open Forum
   a. Have one card to swipe when entering building
   b. Also swipe for group fitness classes to have a better demographic reading.